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,[r. Walter S, Rogers.
I’nstitute Of Current World Affairs
522 Fifth Avenue
New York 36 N.Y.:

De o,r .’r. Rogers

Not the:. least of my difficulties in writing newsletters
has been in visualizing r’ea.derg. In general I have tried to
.adhere to the principle,, which you. :.,rcommended. o me in New York,.
of writing with a definite person in mind as a r.er..,,der. This seems
to. help me to keep my feet on the ground.

In he present letter. I have departed from that vri,nciple
for beter or worse I simply could not decide on any one person
whose interests if written for alone would not seem to exclude
other possible readers As a compromise I wrote for two hypothetical
readers aiming half way between them and probably missing hem both$

(a) the lo,yman -ith eneral and omnivorous interests in African

affairs and (b) the doctor who has forgotten most of.the topical
medicine that he learned at medical school but who retains an interest
in medical problems outside of his om field.

,.ore. than any urevious ones this letter presented me with
a problem in condensgtiono, The people, at Amani are orthodox scien-,..-

ists and refused to make generalizations about their work which were
not fully substantiated by field or laboratory data. They took pains
to explain the technical side of their research and presented me
ith a st-ack of printed material (which I dutifully waded through).
But the generalizations .which. are necessary to make the report
readable even if premature, are mine In short I have more
.than my usual qualms about this letter.

Sincerely

Robert F. Gray
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Dear Mr. Rogers:

Malaria, rhich has a higher-morbidity rate and is responsible for
more deaths per year than any other transmissible disease, fin the vrorld,
has presented the-medical departments of the East African terri.tories with
one of.their most serious health problems from the first. Earlier hopes
for the control of the .disease,.. based on the successful eradication of
certain mosquito .vectors in Brazil .and Egypt, diminished as it zas realized
that the sDecial conditions in East Africa made mosquito control more
difficult and complex. It zas realized that basic knowledge about insect
vectors in trouical Africa lagged behind similar knowledge in other regions.

.These points were all discussed at the I"/orld. Jalaria Conference held
at Kampala in Novemb’er 1950. The director of the-nezly-estahlishe.d East
African Malaria Unit, Dr. D.’ Bagster Wi.lson, attended the. conference and
arued for a conservative approach to the problem of malaria control pending
the acquisition of more detailed .!nozledge .a.bout the transmission of the.
disease and its effect on the people living in endemic reas. The members
of the conference concluded "that the outst.nding undecided question for
solution in tropical Africa i.s the effect of malari in communities living
in the most endemic areas, and that this-.question can .only. be solved by the
application of mosquito prevention to such an area under controlled conditions.
The East African.,,ialaria Unit, hose constitution and early activities are
recordedin JBG- 51, -has applied itself to the task of acquiring this kno-
ledge through basic esearch and 1.arge’scale experiment in maleoria control.
This r,esearch .is in addition to its trainin pro.gram ond its advisory funct-
ions to the East African governments.

Betty and I recently spent a long week end at Amani, .hich. is the
headquarters ofthe East African Institute of .Uelaria and Vector-Borne.
Diseases (.hereafter to .be referred to as the Institute), the new name for
the old East African lalaria Unit. There I talked ith Dr. Wilson (who was
our host) and other members of the steff about their work, nnd insected the
laboratories and other installations. The roject on which most of the
research is centered at present is knovn as he Pare-Taveta Malaria.Scheme.
The object of this project is to solve .the question:..tht ,,as defined at the

,,I

least African Malaria Unit Annual Report, 1950.
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Kampala conf,erence concerning the effect of malaria in endemic areas.
In 1953 a subsidiary organizaion commonly, called the Pare Scheme was
established and separately financed for the purpose of carrying out
intensive .field ..’rork on-the.proect. In addition to the Institute and
Pare Scheme four other, organizations have Provided scientists and ield
officers rho are r,ing under the direction of Dr. Vi/lsono These are
he Colonial Insecticide Research ,orld Health 0rganiztion East Af.riban.
,.’[edical .Survey and Tanganyika iedical Department.. Assistance is also
being given by.the United Nations International Children’s Emergency
Fund (UNICEF) by gifts of insecticide and equipmeno In the brief accoun
of this research hich follo’s I shall not always distinguish between the
contributions of these different Organizations.

Three zones can be distinguished: in East Africa as r.egards the
pttern of transmission of malaria--epidemic-r hyperendemic. and endemic
zones. The epidemic zone includes the comparatively small .highland
v,re,s ....,-here malaria is substantially, absent for a year or more at
The-population of this zone is lacIing in immunity to, malaria and the.
.control o’ the disease is essentially therapeutic--treating the epidemics
as they rise. The. ,hyperendemic zone is a vast extent of country where
year a’ter: year for much or all of the yealr transmission of malaria is
maintained at a high level. As rdlt of frequent reinfections zhich
may o’ccur as often as fifty times a year in unprotected people communal
immunit),-o’i the native pupulation is found. The adults born in this .zone
do not ust.ally suffer from e@ident attacIS .of malaria so long as the
indigenous rill’age inununity is not interfered ith. Between the two
extremes of little nd intense malaria transmission lies the endemic zone
--here there is both an annual period of malaria ransmission and a
considerable internission of freedom from. malaria. The .low rate of
transmission is not.enouh to maintain a.high level ’ofimmunity in the
human population of this zone and adults of Zhese communities are liable
to e,ttacIcs of malaria r- thou...h often modified .in severity.

The h,]rp,erendemic zone is of far greate’r importance ,than the others
economically and medically e,nd the research no; being carried ou in
East Africa is largely conccrned zith hyperendemic malaria. The three
main constituents of the problem are the malaria parasites the mosquitoes
whicla rnsmit the pa.r,itea from peron to person and the human popula-
ion which suffers from the disease and acts as a reservoir of infection.
The protozoal parasite causing malaria belongs to the .genus Plasmodium. Of
the four Species, which are pathogenic for nlan Plasmodium .falciparlu-is far
and aay the mot importnt in East Africa. This para.site causes the form
ofmalaria variously knom as estivo-aUtumnal r malignantr or subterti.an
malariar_and is responsible for the serious complications of malaria and
most of’ the deaths, l.iosquitoes hich transmit-malaria are female, belonging
to the genu Anopheles. To species are of outstanding importance, in
East Africa--Anopheles ambiae and A. funestUs.

Before going on to list some of the lines of investigation by. hich
the Institute is tackling its problem i may be useful to review he main

events in the transmission of .malaria. from person to person. An infective

mosquito is .one hat ce,rries a. form of the parasite in its salivary glands.
When such a mosquito bites a person the pe,rasies are inliected into his
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blood. These parasites soon disappear from the. blood and ue.netrate into
the liver cells where hey undergo a.period of multiplication and deYelop-
ment. From one to two weeks after the mosquito bite.the parasites again
enter the blood stream and this time invade the red blood cells. Their
presence may be detected at this time by routine microscopic examinati-on
of a blood slide, the usual method of’ diagnosis. The pare,sites .the.n
under;o a series of divisions rtich result in near gener,tions of p,rasites
capable of invading and destroying, red blood cells. After ten days or so
of this asexual cycle of reproduction in the patient’s blood, the pareosites_
develop sexual forms.which become infective for mosquitoes a fe days later.
The female parasites which are ingestedby a mosquito hile biting n..
infected p.erson are fertilized in the mosquito’s, stomch and in the
subsequent division the ne generation of pare,si.,es mid:rate through.the, body:
c,vity of the mosquit.o some of them finding their way to the slivary glands,
They are then capable, of infecting new person through the bite of the
mosquito. The development Tithin the body of the mosquito requires-seven
to ten days... The most obvious way of breaking this cycle of tr.,msmission is to
destroy the mosquito host, or at least to prevent it from bitingpeople.
On a.small .scale this. is sometimes achieved as in urban conunities,
breeding places of mosquitoes are eliminated or in.individual hom@s where
screens and nets spraying, and other antimosquito measures protect the
inhabitants. Anopheline mosquitoes bite only at night, hich simplifies the
problem of individual protection against bites. These me,surest, which are
.expensive and require careful control are not ap.plicable to the scattered.
African population which inhabits the vast .hyperendemic regions. A simpler
method of mosquito control must be found., which is .feasible to apply on .a. very
large scale.

The method which is being tested in the Pare-Taveta Scheme i _to

treat the interiors of human dwellings with residual insecticides which, retain
their mosquito-killing properties for several months after application.
this method is to be effective, all the :dwellings in a comparatively .isolated

reion must be treated. The test area must also be large enough to indicate
whether the method is practicable for use on a brod scale. The Pare-
Tavetaregion comes close to stisfying these requirements. The-Pare
h,iountains of Tanganyika and the adjoining Taveta Itills of Kenya form a con-.
tinuus block of hyperendmic country a hundred miles long an twenty %o
thirty miles broad. On the west malaria tr.ansmission is partially blocked
by the Kilimanjaro massif, which is nonmalarious. On the north and sUuth
the area is adjoined by uninhabited steppe. 0nly on %he east is %here
considerable continuity through two vailey.s with another hyperendemic are.a--
the Usambara Mountains. These valleys wil.1 be gurded as far as possible
to prevent reinfection of the test area from outside.

In order to plan this experiment intelliently. nd to evaluote the
dta which will result from it the existing knowledge of %he habits of

an0pheline mosquitoes ,in East /[frica.had to be greatly expounded. .Therefore..
entomology ,as ivenpriority in the .earl.y work of the Intitute much of

it being done by Dr. l.T. Gillies and .his staff.. ore ecently-a second
entomologist Mr. i.G. Christie was.trensferred, from Tanganyika Cedical
Department to the Institute. Dr,./[. Smith. was emD!oyod s entomologist
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when the Pare-Taveta0Scheme ]as organized. Dr. Holstein of I-I0 has also
given some help in ent’omo,logical field work. The mosquito problem has been
approached in a variety’of ways. This research, which has been recorded
in a dozen or more scientific papers, is still going on, and final
conclusions have not yet been i’ormulated. At thi: stage it is hard to
predict whi-ch will, be tie most critical experiments, but I shall mention
some of the problems and methods which seem to me to be significant.

at do mosquitoes do after birth where do they send their time,
and how long do they live? In general it is known that anopheline
mosquitoes, feed.during the night and rest during the day. The amount of
night ,feedin can, be .directly e.stimted by trained observers who catch the
mosquitoes light, on their exposed legs. Information on this question
can also be acquired hy catching mosquitoes in the deytime and finding how_
many are f,i’lled ith blood. -The usual way of catching mosquitoes in houses
is by .spre(ying-.’ith pyrethr,and collecting the dead mosquitoes. The
total nbers o’ mosquitoes found resting in houses during the day also
gives an index of the amount of biting at night. I,n one experiment an
entire vilae of 120 houses Was sprayed; 27000 mosquitoes were collected
From the classification and analysis o" these mosquitoes.it was concluded
that in East. Airica, particularly in the coastal regions the rate of
tr.,smissi0n of malaria was the highest of any place in the wdrld prevlouslY
reported.

The mere enumerating o" the fed and un’ed mosquitoes found resting
in a, house does not give much iniormation about the life cycle and the daily
activities of. the mosquitoes. By field observations and experiments, in th@
laboratory, methods have been worked out for determining t.he age of a
mosquito in terms oi its-reproductive cycle. A fertilized mosquito normally
seeks a blood meal before laying its eggs. Dr. Gillies discovered that a

large proportion of ne,rly emerged mosquitoes required two blood meals
before laying t.heir eggs,, the proportion differing in ... gambiae and A.funestus.
This i’inding has a bearing in calculating the number Of potentially
infective niosquitoe.s in a house. The first bite of a newly emerged
mosquito, oi" ’course, is not infective, nor is it capable of infecting a

person until the telthday of its life; but thereafter the chances that
the mosquito wiil be infective increase wih each biting and egg-laying
.cycle. The older a mosqUito the more liIely it is to be infective. There-
fore a number of experiments have been done to determine the age composi.ti.on
of mosquito populations, the development of the ovaries and other character-
isics being used as indexes of age. Thus a large population of mosquitoes

composed mainly of young females-would be. less dangerous than a smaller
population of old females; The longeviy of mosquito populations nd their
morta:Iity rates have also been cal,culated. Other experiuents were done to
determine the preferred resting sites-inhouses (the dar[<er places) am! -he
time of maximum biting rate (around midnight).

If all mosquitoes rested in houses when not actual,ly laying eggs,
the pr’oblem of controlling them would be much simpler. But a certain
proportion rest. outside, both before and after their meal of human blood,
and it :,,ould be useful to know what the proportion is. Since the outside

resting population is widely dispersed it is impossible to count them .in

their naSural shelters. Instead; standardized artificial shelter-s are
placed in various locations outside; the mosquitoes caught, in the shelters
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are taken as a samnle of the outside resters. These mosquitoes are.disected
and classified as to whether they are fed unfed or gravid, and whether or
not they are infected with .parasites. .This information gives further insisht
into the habits of mosquitoes .and wil’l-be of great vlue in planning control
measures. The whole question of the preference for outside resting.sites
(exophily) was analyzed by Dr. Gillies in a paper which he presented last
October ’at the WIt0 Conference on ialaria in Africa at Lagos Nigeria.
Research in East Africa he stated had revealed that exophilyvar’ied in
different regions and in different environmental circumstances. He also
refuted"a theory whiCh had been put forth by Dr. Holstein that exophilic
races of A...gambiae existed and could be detected by..a difference in maxillary
index.

Man is not the only animal that anopheline mosquitoes attack in search
of a blood meal. By means of the blood precipitin test the source of the

blood found in fed mosquitoes can be dete’rmined. These .tests are mostly.
done at the Amani laboratory by a WII0 chemist Dr. Press. It has been

found that the choice of a host depends mainly on the proximity and avail-.

ability to a mosquito pgpulation of humans and’animals. In communities

where, cattle are ..not kept because of tsetse fly and where suitable zil-d

animal hosts are not presen all fed mosquiZoes are found Zo con6ain human

blood. But in areas where cale are ke,p in village kraals a-large pro-
portion of fed mosquitoes cona-n animal blood. 0her experiments have been.

done to find out he rae of outside biting of hans.

Most of this entomological research has been done in the. Pare-Tavea
area or in the vicinity of the Muheza field station near the co:es. A few

experiments hough, have been carried Ou%"in .-other parts- of Ea.st: Africa..

ne of these projects wasplanned %o explin%he-.absence of Anophe:l-es from

certain papyrus swamps in U:anda, It-was ’fOund..that %he ogen::.tension of

the water in these swamps was very. 10w--probably below the minimum require-.
ments of most mosquito larvae. This led to a series of ex)erments ale"signed

%o gain further knowledge about the metabolism of mosquito larvae.

A certain amount of study has been given to the effect on mosquitoes

hen houses are treated with residual insecticides. Ho.’,’ever-, muchmore work

will be done on this question in the next year or t’o as the Pare-Taveta
project reaches maturity, and it would be premature to atte’mpt general con-

clusions at this time.. An early experiment in residual i:nsecticides was

,done on a sugar estate at Arusha Chini:under-the direc%ion of Dr. Wilson.

This as started before the establishment of the .Malaria: .Unit ;hile Dr.

Wilson was still employed by Tanganyika Medical Department. The 2500
African workers on the estate were examined at intervals during a program of

residual treatment of.houses. Although the mosquito popul,tion was reduced,
little effect on the human parasite indexes of malaria was o6served. Dr.

Wilson concluded that little benefit could be expected from applications of

this kind if applied to limited areas.

The hypothesis on which the Pare-Taveta Scheme is-based assumes

that mosquitoes entering houses to bite the inhabitants will rest on a

surface treated zith insecticide before or after, feeding and thus be

killed. If this invarfably hapened and if-all biting as done in houses
the chain of transmission would be broken nd malaria narasites Vro.uld
disappear from the area. A mosquito who bit an"infected person would not
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live to bite and infe..ct another person, so that there would be no nev
infections in the human population. The parasites already present in
the blood and tissues.of infected persons would gradually be eliminated
through the mechanism of. immunity or, if necessary, by.treatment.
Actually the problem is not as simple-as that, because there is !Kno,r to
be a certain amount:of biting Of pe.ople outside of .houses., Even all0,ing
for this loophole,i the rate of transmission could theoretically be reduced
to a .very low level provided reinfectiQn was not introduced into the area
from outside. It is.hoped that reinfection ,rill be minimized by the
geooraphicai isolation of the area and the fact .that its large size will
reduce the need of the inhabitants to travel extensively in outside infected
areas.

The first, residual treatment of the Pare-Taveta area was comul.eted
last November, but from the reports now .in it is not yet possible to estimate
the effectiveness of thetreatment. The plan is to treat all the houses
in the area every six months The insecticide used has been a 50 per cent
dieldrin wettable powder applied with stirrup pumps. The spraying was done
by eight teams of two men each supervised by field fficers. The sprayers
wore protectiveclothing to minimizb the .personal danger of exposure to
dieldrin. The optimum dosage is still under revision; the cost of the
first treatment worked out at .8 shill.igs and .30 cents per house. .A total
of 13280 houses, ?ccupied by some d-4,.000 people were treated.

Supposing the program is successful in 8.ra.sticareducing the rate
of malaria transmission; then the population of. an area which has long
been hyperendemic will be virtually free of malaria. ,If the physical
condition of the pe.ople were known beforeand after the change in transmis-
sion rate it would be possible to evaluate the effect of malaria in .a
hyperendemic area. This is the ultimate aim of the Pare-Taveta Scheme,
and th task of physical assessment of the population has already been started
by Dr. Draper and his assistants. The plan calls for repeated examinations
of a sample of the population, at six month intervals. The sample cqnsists
of about 5,000 individuals of all aes, about’one third-living in areas
zhere malaria transmission is seasonal, and about two thirds living zhere
malaria is hyperendemic and transmission perennial though fluctuating. hzo
c0mple.te rounds of examinations zere completed before malaria control reached
the people.

The first information o be obtained concerned the spleen rate (the
percentage of enlarged spleens) and the parasite rate (the percentage of
positive blood slides). These malariometric data provided a direct index
of the amount of recent and .present malari.a in the pooulati0n sample. It
also brou.ht ou.t differences in rates among the Subareas and seasonal
variations. These figures zhen collated -ith entomological data.’rill gi,ve
a clearer picture of the mosquito’parasite-man relationship which comprises
the malaria problem.

An attempt is beingmade to collect vital statistics, which are .so
valuable in assessing the physical effects of disease--records of births,
deaths, and other events in the lives of the people--but the difficulties
are [’ormidable. Africans do not often know their om ages, and are unable
to date births and other events. any women can not remember accurately
ior ::ny .clildren they have borne. During th course of the experiment



vital statistics will be kept as carefully as possible, but any changes
observed in vital statistics will probably be of limited significance
because of the short pre-control period of observation.

As a general indication of physical condition anthropometric
data are obtained from the subjects--height weight skin thichness,
circumference of chesty and the liIce. It will be most interesting to
see What effect malaria control has on general size and body build. Another
important test is hemoglobin estimation, which is being done on every
individual in the assessment group. Plasma cholinesterase estimation has
recently been introduced as an additional examination although the signi-
ficance of this is not fully evaluated. It is at least Icnom to be an.
index of liver function. Stool and urine examinations have .been done in
approximately 1,800 cases. These show the varying incidence of schistoso-
miasis and other helminthic infestations The East African iedical Survey
has carried out diletary surveys but the analysis of their fiures is not
yet complete.

All individuals in the assessment groups receive a general clinical
examination with a record of blood presure, resting pulse rate nd tempera-
ture. The Harvard step test was attempted in the beginning but .it was
abandonned because of poor cooperootion .from the Africans. The most signifi-
cant clinical finding to date has been a high incidence of hepatomegaly or
enlarged liver. Blood pressures are uniformly low when compared wth
European standards, as found elsewhere in Africa while some degree of
tachycardia is common. The temperature rec0rdin..gs indicate that the natural
temperature of the African is very labile. It as considered that only
temperatures of 100 F. and over are truly pathologic.

Although mosquito destruction is considered to be the most thorough
method of malaria control, another method is to eliminate parasites from an
endemic .con,reunify by administering antimalarial drugs to the people. .This
method is being avoided in the Pare-Taveta Scheme because it would only
obscure the effect of mosquito-control. However, the malaria section of
the TanganyiIa .edical Department under the direction of Dr. D.F. Clyde
has. been carrying out experiments in suppressive treatment of malaria in
the uheza area. This organization has its headquarters at Amani and works.
in close cooperation ith the ,’!lria Institute. The s,.ecial problem

thaDr. Clyde and his laboratory technician,. lr. G.T. Shute are working..
on s the resistance of Plasmoium falciparum to the drug daraprim (pyrime-
thine). It has been knom for some time .that certain strains of P. fal-
ciparum in-Malaya were resistant to paludrine (proguanil), an there was
evidence that these strains possessed cros resistance to daraprim. It
has also been suggested from ork on n0n-human plasmoia that resistance
might be developed directly against daraprim by the use of that drug itself.
Dr. Clyde planned his experiments to discover whether resistance to daraprim
appeared in P. falciparum followin the use of the drug on controlled groups
of Africans.

The investig,ations vere carried out .in a hyperendemic lowland village
here the inhabitants were considered to be irune. The drug was given
once a month to a s.ample of the po:,ulation ,rhich inclued different age
groups. Eachtime daraprim was dministered--personooll.y by Dr. Clyde or
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Mr. Shute--a blood slide as taken from the subject. In this way the
riginal parasite rates were obtained and the rates one month after each
treatment. It was found in general that for the f’irst tvo or-three
months there was a sharp drop in parasi.,e rates; then the re,tea gradually
climbed again until in some groups (the youner ages) the original rate
was regained. This indicated that the parasites had become resistc,nt to
daraprim given at that. dose and interval. The nature of this resistance
is not clear and several theories are bei,ng investigated. On the one
hand if’may represent anacquired resistance in the stra,in of parasite which
was exposed to daraprim--a resistance ;tich becomes at learnt temporarily
inherited. An alternative explano,tion assumes that a minority strain
the parasite which is naturally resistant to daraprim profits from the
reduction of susceptible strains and increases during the course of treatment
until it become the ’majority strc;in in the village. A$er ces,ation of
the drug, the resistant strain whatever the nature of its resistance
appears to ,become again submerged in susce.tible strains. This research
has been criticized by the manufactuers o.f daraprim on the grounds that
the intervals between treatments were too long. The experiments are now
being repeated administering the drug at shorter intervals. The practical
import of these .experiments are considerable for daraprim is widely used
by individuals in East Africa as a supressive for malaria. If the dose or
frequency of taking the drug are insufficie.nt resistant strains of parasites
may be created hich might then render the drug ineffective as a suppressive.

There has been some’criticism of" the Institute by sisal planters
and some of the other Europeans of the area. "Why don’t they get on with
the job of controlling malaria instead of. all this experimentati-on and
mosquito catching?" they ask. Dr. Wilson answers that it is not yet
certain that an all-out effort to eradicate malaria, is the most desirable
course at this stage. The detrimental effects of malaria on the .health
and economy of the country have not yet been evaluated. The cost. of a wide-
cale program of malaria control might prove to be. disproporti.onate to the
benefits which would result. If success were certain the expense might
be a less important consideration; but it. is by no means certain that
effective control of: malaria can be maintained over wide areas with the

methods now available.

The main reason for caution, however, is that cOntrol methods which

are-only partially successful may do great harm . taking aay the immunity
which the inhabitants .of.hyperendemic areas now possess and leaving them
susceptible to serious attacks of malaria if transmission rates return to
higher levels. Partial immunity to malaria is normally acquired in these

communities in early childhood and by adulthood acquired immunity provides
considerable protection against clinical attacks of malaria. This inmunity.
is acquired through repeated infections. If these infections were prevented
through malar,ia control measures a generation would groz up l’ac:ing in

innnunity. Then if malaria transmission _rcturned to the v.rea bectuse of

the failure of control measures--as might hap.en for exmnle i.the.

mosquitoes develo,ed, re,istance to ,insecticides--the danp.;er of serious

epidemics would e.::ist. A similar danger is attached to the Tride-scale use

of Suppressive drugs which might produce resistant strains of parasites.
In.any case once. a con,rol program is started it must be kept up indefinitely

unless complete eradicatipn of arasites or mosquitoes is achieved--which

"" to our present understanding.seems unliI{ely in the near future accordin



The community might be committed to an endless round of malaria, control,
hich it could support only., by sacrificing its welfare in other forms.

Even in hyperendemic areas malaria causes a co.nsiderable amuunt
of morbidity and death during the first year or two of life. No
reliable figures on this question exist at present but Dr. Wilson c.0nedes
thSa deaths from mlria probably account for ten per cent of the total
infant mortality rate. Ho:ever malaria control measuresfor the ,rhole

area depriving the people of immunity would not be necessary, to prevent
these deaths, which could be effectively treated .at improved dispensaries
or other treatment centers.

Dr. Wil.son’s insistance on bsic research and his conservative
appro.ch to control programs--" let s know where we are going before we
start"--seems to be shared by the other scientists now working at Amani,
but at one time his views ere considered unorthodox and reactionary.
Malaria is only one of many factors hich impair the, health and working
efficiency of the natives of East Africa he explains. Such factors as

nutrition schistosomiasis or hookworm m.y turn out to be of reater
economic and medical importance than..malaria.. Moreover if t.he health o
the people is improved in other.wayne their resistance to mal,ria may be
greatly i,ncreased: It may even disappear by itself from the country.
He Cites the example of the United States where malaria has virtually died

out as far as he can see, ithout any leliberately planned control measures.
(.I leave it .to America.n malariologists to judgethe truth of this statement.)

This has been an interim report of research -hich is only well
started, and for .that reason not very. satisfying. The final conclusions
are not yet in sight. But when the Pare-Taveta Scheme has run its course
it should make a fascinating story.

Sincerely

Rober F.. Gray,

(ReceivedNew York h/3/%6)
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